
For Rrer nnd a Day.
It gold may vanish from your hand,

Iti honori from your name,
Your hopes may break Ilka ropes of tan J,

And tarnished bo your fame;
The world might sneer at you,
And friend you prlzo s true

Might stealthily betray ;J

Rut do not grieve,
For love will lira

For ever and a day.

A soul united to Tour own,
' A heart wbose king you are,
Where you can reign as on a tliron

And she would be your atar;
A wee while hand kuit close
To youra In aun or shows

You'll tread the primroscd way
Which love can (rive,
For lov will live

For ever and a dayl

Mfe'agatl will fade wlililn Ilia I aim
Her kisses have In atom;

Her glance will change to groves of palm
The crosses that yuu bore ;

Trusting in her, a knigbt
You'll march Inlo the light,

And conquer in the (ray
So you believe
That love will live

For ever and a day !

tKugene Davis.

HIS INVENTION.

lit r.. I.. VINCENT.

People auld that Juck C.ihson novor
Would iiinouiil to anything. lie hail
heou tolil tlls very often when a boy,
nnd to aa lie grow older und settled
down In lifo tho miiio ovil prediction
followed hi in, until ho almost came to
bullcvo It himself.

"Always around an'
novor dolu' nothlii' to amount to noth-In'!- "

This wns tho well-nig- h tiulvcisnl
cominciit on Jack, rorlmpa If you had
soon !ilni on I ho at reels you would
bnve echoed it. His bowed Lead, the
quiet, mcditatlvo air with which ho
plodded on, his continual study over
tome now scheme which always
seemed to vanish into nothingness,
were calculated to produco tho luiprot-io- ii

that he wus not a until to do woll
In the world.

I aald Jack setllod down In life, and
o he did settled clear down, Ho

married a loving, aubiuiaiivo womau
who, i hough the did all she could to
make him happy, novor Inspired his
ambition eitlior social or otherwise;
and tuva for this dovotod wife and
the numerous Utile toddlers who In
dne timo wo.o sent to biota their hum-
ble homo and miiko 11 fo more of a
strugglo, Juck Gibson had no part lu
ooioly. liy a few fellow workmuii

whom ho met at tho shop he was
known, and that was about all tho au

qualntnuco he bad with the world.

y A good doal of tho time tho shop
Wat "shut down," and by far tho
greater part of Jack's dayt were spent
In dingy little building lu tho rear
of the house he lived in, dlguillod by
the n aine of hit workshop. Hero ho
'tinkered arouud" day in and day

out, uo ono knowing or caring at
what.

I shouldn't say "no one," either;
for Jack's wlfo had a way of fiudiiig
out what ho was doing. Every new
project which hit brain evolved he
laid before hor, with glowing plcturos
of what would como of it.

"Oh, Jack," the littlo woman would
sigh, "I am afraid it'll uever amount
to anything."

But 1 don't tee how it can fall,"
he would persist ; and then would fol-

low a more minute description of the
wonderful machiuo, af tor which Sarah
might give now and then a hulf
beartod ataent to her huibaud't abor
tions.

But while Jack wont oil "tluVcrlu" "
lowly but very surely ,tho household
tore wat being laid wnste, and the

little woman had harder and harder
work to mako both ends meol. Her
mall stock of supplies disappeared

before the ravages of the hungry boy
and girls, just at tuch stores havo
watted away many and many time
before. The shops ' had been shut
down for weeks, and there wat uo
prospect of their openiug very toon,
Timet were bard and wages low, to
that whatever Jack bad succeeded la
patting awnv for a rainy day had Kone
the way of all poor men's money, and
winter stared them in the face. The
few small jobt which camo to Jack't
shop did littlo to holp them stem the
tide, and bit effortt to secure work

lsewhore teemed fruitless.
The anxious wlfo knew that Jack

appreciated the situation. Let bit
faullt be what they might, tho could
not accuse him of neglect. She noticed
at winter camo nearer and tholr table
becamo more and more tcantlly tnp
plied that Jack' face grew paler and
the troubled look never left It now.
lie worked later than tver and did
not tleep well. He looked upon Urn

, little one more tenderly at he taw
them lucked away lu their humble bod
all unmindful of tho want I hat hovered

Tr UMm; and (ho fancied that hit

kltt lingerod longor on her llpt than
in dayt gone by, and there wat a softer
look In bit oyot at he gazed Wltl

fully about the smalt room before he

went away.
'Woll, Surah," he would say, com

ing in at evening, "I spont a good
while looking for work today. Maybe
it will bo hotter tomorrow. Anyhow,
I mil gaining timo on my Invention."

Hit Invention! Thorn whs to much
hopo In tho tone that tho wlfo could
not And It in hor hourt to speak tho
word of fear which possessed her.

I'm protly sitro to Mtccncd now,"
he kept on. ' It's only a question of
a liitto time, and then" How ninny
timet ho had sulil tho tamo thing I Tho

patient wlfo wourily turned hor face
nway. Poor Jnuk notlcod il, and his

heart fuilod him. Sho was a heroine
lu his eyes. Did ho not know how
alio tlnvod for htm nnd the children?
Did he not know Hint alio lost faith in
his lability to bring success out of nny.
thing? Ami ho crept silently awny
to his dismal shop.

If Snriili had followed him nnd
peered Into the dingy plnco alio would
have found her husband with his bond
bowed over his rude bench, whllo
(curt iv et tho toolt he had littlo heart
to take up.

Silll, Sarah hnd not qulle tho feel
logs Juck thought tho hud. Don t

you know how easy it is for a man to
get au Idea into his head and cling to
it in spile of roaiou? llo looked at
the mutter fiotn his standpoint, and
Ircw his conclusions accordingly. Ho
1 ul n't bliimo Surah If she thought lilm

shiftless and good-for-iiot- hl ig. Ho

hlid brought littlo worth the bringing
Inlo her lifo.

Thlii was not nil Hint Jack had to
troublo him. Things seem to go from
bud to worso whon a man is on llio

downhill sldo of lifo. Ho awoko ono

morning to II ml little Nod very ill.
'J ho doctor was called, and new ex-

penses camo along fast. Tho clouds
grew thicker on every hand. Ouo
after auoiher tho children wero takeu
III, and night aftor night Surah and
Jack watched with them.

But after that tliey had clear Ideas
of each other, and as they looked into
each othor'a eyes after the worst was
over, it was to road things in a now
light. Storms shako tho eurth, but
they loavo brighter skies.

If it could only have ended right
therol Hut creditors aro aomotlmos
pitiless. They tcemod to with Jack.
His rents wero behindhand; he had
largo bills at tho store; tho doctor
must bo paid. Tho strugglo became
more tovoro. The landlord niado tho
poor collage several visits, each timo
bccomlug more urgontlu his demands.
It was hit property, aud he hnd a right
to iti me; if Jack couldn't pay, why,
thero wat the street. And Jack prom-

ised faithfully to do the best he could.
Aud ho did. Day aftor day ho

walkod tho city over, but camo homo
oinpty-haudo- d, to hoar again tha words
of oncourugouiout hit lovlug wifeevor
had lu ttore for him.

If anything happens to mo,Sarah,"
he taid brokonly, "you mutt not let
tho boyt go at I havo. They must
learu to do moro than one thing. I've
tried to holp them to a fair education.
Thoy havo a good atari. Don't
let them be nlwayt tlnkerln' around."

Thero wat bitter sarcasm and kcon
in the tone.

Anything hnppon to Jack I Why,
what did he mean? Sarah grew ner
vous. Jack wat gouo now, but tho
wordt rang in her eart. lie wat only
discouraged from wailing to long for
newt of the lutt patent he had applied
lor. olio would win mm over to a
better frame ot mlud when he came
back.

Beforo that time came tho sheriff
knocked at the door. He had Instruc
tions to causo thoin to vacate tho prom

ises. Sarah's heart foil. Had It come
to this? How could the boar to loure
tho old houto which had been a homo
to them to long? Well, Jack mutt be
told.

Then came another knock at tho
door; the postman put a long envelope
Into her baud. It wat for Jack, atlll
the could not help tearing It open.
How unsteady her hand wat I It wat
from a well known attorney, telling
him that a patent had been granted
tor the luventlon on which ho had
worked to long, and staling that It
was one of tho most valuable discover--
let of the age.

Here wat good fortune at last.
How ber heart awelled with joy I It
would be a pleasure to call Jack now.

Hurriedly the ran to the thop
and pudied open the door. Her hut- -
band tat at the desk, hit head bowed
on hit arm. She touobed him gently,
but be did not atlr. lie had made the
discovery which wo all must make lu
Ood't own time. Waverly Maga- -
sine.

Tha largett theatre In tha world It
(he Purlt Opera House.

A Marvelloni Edifice,
The Cathedral of St. Sophia, at

wat built by the Emperot
Justinian, In the year A. D. 608, and on
tho tile of another church which had
boen erectod by Constantino the Great
In 823, but wat afterwardi dostroyed
by fire.

The architects of the pro sent build-

ing wore Aiilhomlt of Trallis, and
Isodore of Milolut. New taxet wero
Imposed lu order to raiso the fundi
necessary for the construction of the
edifice, which was to bo built of tuch
cosily materials as to surpass In mag
iiiflccuco tho famous templo of Solo-

mon.
Evory kind of marble was used that

could bo procured for tho columns
whlto marblo with pink veins from
1'lirygla, green and bluo marblo from
Libya, bhuk marble with whllo veins,
und whlto marble with black velui,
grunlto from Eypt, .and porphyry
from Suit.

Ton thousand moil wore employed
upon tho work, nud It was completed
In eight rears. Tho cditlco is crowned
with a gigantic cupola, surrounded by
ni no smaller ones. Thoy aro sup-

ported by four columns each, and
between them aro eight porphyry
columns from tho Templo of tho Still
at Baalbek.

Four green pllaslort from tho Tem
ple of Eplicsus support tho womcii'l
choir, and thero nro 07 oilier columns,
all of granite or red marblo, and deli-

cately carved, In various parts of tho
building. Insldo Iho grcon cupola Is

an inscription from tho Koran, In gold
letters 30 feet high, meaning, "God It
tho light of heaven nud rnrlh."

At tlio four comers of the central
portion of. tho building are represen-
tations of tho four seraphim lu mo-

saic, oiiglunlly called nrchungels, but
now named Abubckr, Omur, Ostium
and All.

The original slto of tho altar and
pulpit havo boon altered, being now
placed In a southeasterly diroctlou
(towards Mecca) t and the pulpit la

adorned with two ilngi at a sign of the
triumph of Mahomotaulsiii over Juila
ism and Chrls'lanlty.

Nothing now remains of the original
altar, and all the more valuable arti
cles In the church were distributed by
Sultan Mahotiimcd among his troops
at tho cupturu ot Constantinople lu
1453. Yankoo Blade.

How a Little Qjicen Lives.
Twclvo years old und a quoou. That

Is tho way it Is with little Qooon
Wllheltnliia of Holland. Hor fuiher,
who wut King William tho Fourth,
diod last year, aud as Wilholinlna was
his only daughter by the law of the
land sho was queen, and thereafter
ovorythiug must bo douo in hor name.
Ot cottrso the it loo young to assuiuo
tho real control, and in these days of
limltod tnonarchiot it is doubtful if tho
ovor taket tho rolnt Into hor own hands
completely, still every public aol of
royal powor It porformod In hor
name. Mean whllo Wllholmlna troubles
hortolf but Utile over her royally
and lives in tho castle of Loo with
her mother, tho good Quoou Em
ma, caring more for her
dolls, hor plgoous aud her team of six
ponlos than for all tho court coromon-lat- a

which tho royal chamberlain can
dovlso. Usually tho littlo quoou lives
a quiet, happy lifo. Sho rUot at aovon
o'clock lu the morning aud rum to klst
hor mother. Thou tho maid drctset
hor and sho is all fresh and ready for
breakfast ut eight. From nluo till
twolva she It busy at ttudy. At noon
tho has a simple luncheon and In the
afternoon it allowod to plav In tho
park or drive hor ponies, tuch timet
at the it not practicing on hor piuno
(a littlo one made especially for tho
queen by a colebratod Gorman Arm).
At six aha dines with her molhor and
it tent promptly to bed whon tho clock
strikes eight.

Once In a whllo tome famous man
or tomo other royal portoungo comet
to visit ber and than the little queen
hat to go through a tireiome round of
cereuionlca which tho caret but littlo
about. List yoar the wont to Gar-ma-

to attend a torlot of grand ban-

quets, mush to her disgust So qttoont
do not alwayt have tholr own way,
aftor all, you tee. Sho has boou
taught, too, to take an Interest lu the
people alio It to govern, to care for
thoir lntorests and to listen to tboir re-

quests, so that the gives promlto of
being greatly loved when the It old
enough to think aud act for hortelf.

Farm, Field aud Stockman.

'Sure to Recover,
"Hawker eooina to have a bad

old."
"He bat, but he'll get out of It."

. "Why do you think to?"
"Hi friend havo recommended

nearly 1700 cures." ,
"Oh, then he'a safe."
'Yet; be hasn't ustd on of them."

fNew York Pratt.

OKU BPBIWKM TBOtJBLlIS.
State and Savings Institutions Suffer

Moat. Rational Banks All Bight. Ho
Causa For Oeneral Alarm.

A dispatch from Chicago says: That tha
seeming panic that has seized tht savings
bank depositors la entirely without causa or
foundation la proved by tha calm that
marks the gentral trend of business, tnd
the absenea of all anxiety or flurry In other
branches of tha banking business. Every
bank In Chicago baa on hand cash enough
to meet all demands, and has besides, Im-

mense resources upon which to draw.
If tht Chicago savings banks, have m-i- le

any mistake it Is that of being to generoui
and too prompt In paying depositors on

The law providing that depositors
In savings banks ahull give 30, 00 or 00 days'
notice of their intention to withdraw thtlr
money was passed to meet precisely such
periods ot aense'es anxiety as the present.

The Grant loonmtlve works made a vol-

untary assign t ent Tne-'N- y. The assignees,
Messrs. Ackerman Wilson hav taken
rbarge of the estenaive plant of tha co

but the shop will be closed.
On April 30, 113, the assets of the en,

pnny were f l.lftl,i20 and Inlillilles bnttllO-WO- .

The ennae of the company's embarrass-
ment la that It lias inve-te- d all of Its capital
stock In its plant. '1 he company has been
Injured hy the strike going on at its worka
for the pt three months. President Tur-
ner aald that as soon as the company could
realize on Its contracts with the Chicago,
Ilurlington A Quincy It would be on lta feet
again.

During Die time when the run on the
nilnols Trust and Havings hank wus hottest
I'hlllu l. Armour -- ent out some of clerks
In bring Into Ins office a hundred or more ot
the misit eiciied depositors.

When his office was crowded with them
Mr. Armour mails a short speech, telling
them the bank was all right anil assuring
them that they stood in nodntnierof losing
any of thrlr money. "If It will mnkn you
reople feel any easier," he aaid, "Armour
s Co. will guarantee to each one of you the
lull amount of his deposit in the Illinois
Trust and Havings bank, if there is any
person here who is not satisfied with the
guarantee of Armour it Co., all t'at person
baa to do Is to speak nnd I will give him a
check for his deposit."

Two women said they would like their
monev, one of them having over 11,10 In
tha hank. Ihey were immediately I aid
In gold and the balance of tht depoeltors
went away satialied.

( RAsms at oTiira roiNTs.
The fol lowing Is a summary of the finan-

cial disasters recorded Tuesday:
Maintowor, Wis. Stale Hank of Main-towo- c

after atnndiug a three weeks' run.
Defiance, (). Andrew Sauer'e Havings

Dank; liabilities, tlOOOOO; ta 150 000.
Boston. Potter A Potter, magazine and

newspaper publishers; liabilities tlOO.OQO.

Philadelphia. .Samel K. Prince, marble
Ouarrvman; liabilities 100,000; nominal

1230.000.
Troy. N. Y. Neber A Csrrenter, prlviite

bankers aud brokers; liabilities, ii5,OW;
actual assets, ttfl.ooo.

Three Hirers. Mich Hank of Three Itiv-era- ,

capitalization, tlO.OoO; accounts due
depositors at lust statement, $00,000.

Hpokane, Wash. Washington National
and Washington Having Hunks; asiets in
excess of lialiiiilies.

Itacine, Wis, A run la in progress on the
Manufacturer' National Dank. At Madison
the First National ia being subjected to a
heavy run.

Twoltlvera, Wis. Tht Bank of Two
Rivera failed. The owner, David Becker, is
not in tiie city.

Kvanaton, 111. Charles 8. Wlnslow hat
been appointed receiver of the Kvanaton
National Hank,

Hpokane. Wash. The 'Comptroller hat
directed Hank Kiamlner E. T. Wilson to
take charge of the Citizens' National Hank
and the Washington National Hank.

New Albany, Intl. The New Albany
Banking Company closed lta doors owing to
the fall ot the Bedford Hank, Assets claim-
ed, 1212 000; liabilitiea, 1 100.000.

Bedford, lnd. The Bedford Bank has
suspended after a run.

i'alouse, Wash. The First National Bank
haa suspended, owing to the Bank of 'a

full lire.
Chicago Joseph Rathbont A Co., lumber

dealers, hav assigned. He hed tiled assets,
000,000. The tun on the Banks baa ceased.
Cleveland, O. A run ia in progress on the

SI Clair street branch of the Kast Knd Hav-

ings Hank Company. No cause except fail-ire-

iu other cities.

NATIONAL BANK9 ALL RIGHT.

ooMrraoi.i.za xcxi.EesAYS kone are a Truer-t- o

sv the riNAto HL ri.i'Rav.
Wash iwotoh. Comtroller Eckles said In

reply to a question:
"80 far at present advices go from Chica-

go, no National bank baa been affected hy
the llnancial flurry of yesterday. The
Clearing House Associations stand ready and
willing to assist one another and give aid in
every manner needed, Tbla fact will do
mucu 10 give conntienct to ine people ana
prevent anything like a run upon any Na-

tional banks. The aavlng bank failures of
veaterdav have not produced any consterna
tion among the depositors of tut National
banks and will not."

Tha abstract of tht condition or the Na
tional banks in Chicago on the date of tht
last call showed a reserve of :v.a per cent or
4.4o per cent above the reserve required by
law. 111a loiai resources are aiatea at siwi.
(04,801. The aurplua fund waa 111.610,700
and undivided profits 12,600.000,

Thar waa a lengthy meeting of tht Cabi-
net on Tueaday to discuas the financial
situation. It was concluded that at present
nothing can be done by the Administration
to relieve the drain upon tha gold reserve.
The issue of bonds would afford but tempo-
rary relief, and tht only effectual remedy
can be given by Congress.

THE CHICAGO PANIC ABATINO.

TBX aOKt ON THX BAKKS ITBADILY DECRXAt- -

ISCI. VARIOUS FAII.l KS.

Chicago. With one exception, tht Hiber-
nian Having! Bank, tnt runs inaugnrated on
tha various saving deposit Institutions were
not nearly so heavy on Wednesday, tt
crowds being leu than halt as large at on
Tueaday.

At tbt Hibernian the long lint of depoel.
tors waa confronted for tbt first tima by a
notice 10 the effect that a 30 days' notice
will be required on deposits of (100 or lear
aud 110 days on amounts above that figure.

BOLD TBAIN BOBBEBS.
Tha Craw ot tha Train Bulldosed bj

Bulldogs, About 110,000 Supposed to
Have Been Stolen.

Tbo Mobilt and Ohio.New Orleans express
was held up by a band of six masked met
at Forest Lawn, a s nail station about thres
miles south of East St. Louis at 0 o'clock
Thursday evening,

Two of the robbers covered tht engineet
and fireman with gum and ordered thorn to

keep tha train at a atandstlll while tht othei
made a tush for the exprest car aud smash-
ed In ths door with t sledge hammer. The
sprang into the car and aa tht express mes-

senger Jumped from bis seat bt wat felled
by a blow on tha head with a hatchet. Ths
others rushed In. and. grabbing vtrythln
ia sight, sprang from tbt car aud disappear-
ed in the.darkneas,

Tht mestenger rtfuaet to give any particu-
lars about the amouns secured, but tt it
Stated to be 10,000. Engineer La wit wtl
aomptlltd to obey til orders under tbl
direction of aeveral bulldog rtvolvere,wlJiob
he rtluotantly did.

COLUMBIAN FAIR NEWS ITEMS

THE FAin WAS OPEN SUNDAY.

TIIR OATHS VKLOrgRD VNtir.R A Rl'SPRllSION Of
THE C'LDSIRO ISJURVrtON RY CIIIRr JUSTICE

rri.i.F.a.
Tht Chicago "Record" ssys that Sunday's

attendance at the World's hair, aa officially
reported, was: Adults, 68,121; children 8,010,
totnl 71 704.

Chief Justice Fuller on Saturday (ranted
the auspersedeas asked by tht World's r'air
management, suspending the operation of
the Injunction closing the gates. Tht case
will he finally heard Thurslay, when Cir-
cuit Judge Allen, of the Southern Illinois
district, and Judge Bunti, of Wisconsin, will
tit with Chief JtKth-- Fuller upon It.

Chief Justice Fuller's action was nit
made known far enough away from Chicago
In time to bring a crowd of cnuntrynion on
Sunday, and a a result Sunday'a sight-seer- s

were for the niot part Chlcagoans. The
morning was damp and cold, but about 1

o'clock tliemn came out warm, dispersing
the mist and tendering tha alter noon
bright and pleasant.

Considerable work was done In the Man-
ufacturers building, behind the drawn cur-
tains of some of the exhibits. The doors of
the Japanese pavilion were barred and two
guards stood outside. Kverytliing in the
Kngliah section was shut up. while Franca
had thrown her big gates wide oen aa usu-
al. Everything in the Herman section was
in lis every day npivarance, hut half of
Austria's display waa concealed by long
white curtains.

The free bind concerts began at 8 p. m.
Tht program of sacred ami popular selec-
tions waa liberally npplanded. Religious
services were held down town In the morn-
ing by Mr. Momlv, ot Tattersalla, and at
Forepaugn's circus in the afternoon.

Director Oeneral Davis has Issued an order
that hereafter no exhibits will be allowed
to en'er the grounds, If Intended for dis-
play. He says all permanent exhibits are
now in place in ail buildings with 0110 ot
two exceptions,

THE INFANTA AT TIIE FAIR.

till! ORE TKST TROWn Sl E TIIR OrENtKU Of
TIIR EXrotlTlOX IIRKKTS TIIE SFAMISH

Princess Eulnlie and suite visited ths
World's Fair on Thursday. Thousands of
people cheered the royal procession en route.
It was met at the gateway tiy local and
national representatives of the Kxpnaltlun.
As the rarriuges drove down the midway
Iilnlsance a great line of grotesque atrnnge

wero drawn in line on either
side of the thoroughfare. Every village on
the street Hew the Spanish Hag together
with lta own flng and the stars and stripes.

The coming of the royal party was an-
nounced by cannon.

In the evening the Infanta viewed tht
special displsy of fireworks in her honor.
When her picture was done in fire the crowd
yelled nnd cheered for the royal guest, and
the Infanta appeared at an open window
and bowed and waved her handkerchief to
the sea of faces below. After the fireworks
the Infanta departed, followed by the cheers
01 the greatest crowd that has visited tht
fuir since the grounds were opened.

TEMrrRAsrE cotsonrsa mkkts.
At tha World'a temperance congresa,

which convened in the Lake Front Art pal-
ace, many famous workers were present,
although the total attendance was less than
duo persona. Archbishop Ireland delivered
a nowerf til ad lres. Dr. Albert . Lawson
of tha National Temperauce society fol-
lowed.

THE CVRAVEIJt START FOR CIITrAOO.
The Columbus Caravels started from New

York on their Journey up the coast to the
St. Lawrence river, and through the lakes
to Chicago. The cruiser New York will
convey them as far at the St. Lawrence.

ORDINAL OtlllloNS VOR A SUNDAY PAIR.
Cardinal (iibbotia hns declared In favor of

opening the World's Fair 011 Sunday

According to the registers found in nearly
very State building Western people are

coming to ine fair 111 nincn greater num-
bers, us a general thing, than those living
in the older Kas'ern commonwealths. Tha
result of an Investigation shows tha follow-
ing number of people registered at tht
different State buildings: Montana 3.000;
Nebraska. 2.'j01; Minnesota, 'J.'ioo. Virginia,
2.400; Connecticut, 2.000; Maryland. .V0;
West Virginia, l.SOO, Kansas, 1.000; Maine,
Lam. New Jersey. l.tfU, Arkansas, H4;
Arszona, Ho, New Mexico, 50; I'tali, 8J0;

2V); Delaware, .HOD; Rhode Island,
800; New Hain,shlre. 4'; Vermont, ;

Massachusetts, 2.400; New York, 2,100,
Missouri, l.M.VI; Louisiana. 1:1".1; Ohlo.H.iKtO;
North Dakota, 400; l'ennaylvauia, 4,0 ai,
Michigan, 0,' 00.

BILLS APPBOVaD.
Tht Governor Takea Aotlon on a Num-

ber of Measurea. TwwMora
Vetoes.

At Harrisburg tbt Governor tpproved tht
following billa:

Authorizing railroad companies organized
in this State to increase or diminish the pall
value of the shares of their capital stock;
authorizing Courts of Common i'leaa to an--

point a competent person to inspect school
houses on Complaint of taxable citizena ot
any school diatrict in which hoards of
school directors or controllers have failed
to provide aid to maintain proper and
adequate accommodations for the children
who are lawfully entitled to school privi-
leges in the district, and prescribing a penal-
ty by removing from office for neglect of
duty on the part of school directors: Neeb's
bill to provide for ha apiolntment of one
or more deputy coroners, and defining their
powers ana duties in the several counties;
providing tor tha acknowledgement and re-
cording of plota of lands or iota: prohibiting
the erection of toll houses ami bill gates in
boroughs; providing for the relief ot needy
sick, injured, and in case of death, burial of
indigent persons whose legal place of settle-
ment ia unknown: to provide for tht con-
solidation, government and regulation of
boroughs; requiring Hoards of acaoot direc-
tors and controllers to provide suitable out-
house-; to provide for the registration of
birtha and deaths, authorizing and regulat-
ing the taking, use and occupancy or cer-
tain public places under rer'uiu circum-
stances for pur oses of common school edu-
cation; to prevent entering of trotting or
pacing horses out of ibeir classes.

The Governor approved ail the items in
the General Appropriation bill except a few
demanding tha payment of claims origina-
ted before the year Ml'l.the Governor main-
taining that tht did not extend beyond
1493 and 1MU.

Among the items in the General Appro-
priation bill appro veil are theae:

For payment of salaries of Stat officers
and clerks and employes in the aeveral
State departments for 113 and 1804, V2..
H6U 20; Judiciary, tl. 1X3. 200; Semite. tl4,-8ti-

House or Representativea, 1410.021 UO;

for the eupport ot the common schools of
the State 1 1.000,000.

The Governor haa vetoed the bill exempt-
ing from Ihe operutiona of the law allowing
a premium for tht killing of foxet and
minks in Greene county on tht ground ot
unconstitutionality. He also vetoed tht
bill to repeal tht law prohibiting the sale of
iutoxicatitig hquort in Verona borough,
Allegheny count.

Death Invades a Churoh Prooession.
At Luxumbourg, Holland, a tbtll from a

military drill ground explo'ed in tht initial
of a procession of Catholics, who were
marching to a ohapel of the Virgin to pray
for rain. Seven persona wart killed and SO

othtrt fatally wounded.

Taut are two extensive tltistera o
tpott on tht tun Juat now. Each of tht spob.

is store than als tiwas at large at tht eartb
Ton can it them with an opera flats.

THfJ OLD TJtUKBT OUOSKM.
Ohio Bepublloans Stand By tht Vlotors

of Two Tears Ago.
Tht Ohio Stata Republican Convention

met it Oolaxbua on Thursday, renomi-
nated tht old ticket and adopted a pi at form
by acclamation, heard tha Issues defined by
Governor McKlnley, and then adjourned

Following It the ticket:
Governor William McKlnley.
Lieutenant Governor Col. Andrew Harris ,
State Treasurer William T. Cone.
Attorney General John K. Richards.
Pnpreme Judge Joseph P. Hradherry.
Member Board I'ublto Works Frauk J.

MH'aiillorh.
Food and Dairy Commissioner Dr. F. D.

McNeil.
The convention was harmonious through-

out.
An eagle was adopted as the party emblem

to be placed at tne liaad of the ballots.
Durlmr the sea-to- the Duke of Veragua

entered by aide door and was shown to a
box decorated with Spanish Hags. He was
instantly recognized and heartily cheered
by the delegates. The Duke remained for a
few moments and watched the proceedings
with evident interest.

Governor McKlnley, after accenting tht
nomination, reviewed the work of hia ad-

ministration and the State issues nd said;
"The National Demorralio Administra-

tion hat done nothing thus far, except to
create in the minds of business men a deep
distrust, 'J he financial situation which for
Ihe most part has prevailed since the 4th ol
March, haa not been 1 1 proved, nor h s ihe
financial stringency been relieved hy any-
thing the National administration has asld
or done. The $100,000,01)0 of gold riaerve
of which Mr. Cleveland in his first admin-
istration set apart as a sacred fund to redeem
the greenbacks and which sum he dedicated
to that puriose and no other, has been en-

croached upon. Mr. Cleveland's course hat
Justified the alarm. He put up the danger
signal and the country took note of it and
was naturally most distrustful and disturb,
d,

Tl e Democratic victory of 1902 haa not
been able to bring the better times pro-- i

Il has not been able to maintain tht
good times which were enjoyed everywhere
in this country on the day of the victory.
Business failures have increased, banns
have suspended, money is harder to borrow,
and borowers are compelled to pay higher
interest for their loans than for many. many
years. Feverish uncertainty prevails in
every financial and business circle,

"Notice has gone forth that not only is tht
tariff to be revised, but that the enion list
ia to be revised. War Is to be waged upon
the pensioners ot the country. No honest
man will object to a purging of this roll of
all who are unworthy there. Every cast
must rest u 011 its own facta. I do not ob-

ject to unworthv men being taken from it
aa such but I do object to the impression
which in some quarters Is being made that
the pension business is a fraud. No outlay
ot the Government ia mora worthily be-

stowed or more widely distributed than tha
money that goes to the soldiers of the coun-
try in Ihe form of pensions. It should be
remembered that pensions are better than
standing armies,

"This ia the time for all good citizens to
help inspire faith in the future and dispel
fear and apprelienaio'.i now ao prevalent in
business and financial circles."

The plat lorm adopted indorses the prin-
ciples of the Minneapolis convention, tht
administrations of President Harrison and
Governor McKlnley, favors biennial aeS'
liona of the' State legislature and says:

"We favor the policy of full and adeqnatt
protection to American la1 or industries
The best exemplification of tlx reciprocity
that has 'ound expr asion in the statutes is
Ihe McKlnley act. We cordially declare out
adhesion to tht doctrines of that great
measure and favor such anion In enta there-
to for protection as time and experience
may show to be advisable.

"We adhere to tlie Republican policy of
granting pensions 10 the wounded and dis-
abled Lnion soldiers and sailors of ihe lata
war, and the widows nnd orphans of such
as are deceased, and we condemn tha un-
friendly and unjust policy already mat's
manliest by the present Democratic admin
istration.

"We favor honest money, composed 01

gold, silver and paper, maintained ut equal
value and under National and not MiaU
regulation. The financial honor of tht
country must be maintained audits credit
preserved unimpared. The weak and vao
dialing course of the present National ait
ministration in dealing with the finaucia,
tituation meeti our condemnation.

PENNSYLVANIA'! PROHIBITION
TICKET.

H. 1 Ames Named for Supreme Judg
and Jamea Kent for Stata Trtaaurer.
The Prohibition Stan Convention which

met at Harrisburg. Fa., to rominate candi
dates for Judo of the Supreme Court and
State Tre surer waa a marked success. The
Credential Committee reported 325 delegates
present. Tht convention recognized in its
organization the young element in selecting
as Teaiporary Chairman Lea Grumbine, of
Lebanon, who informed hit hearers on as
suming his duties that the success of tha
Prohibition party could only come through
iti representatives elected to controlling
positions in the Government He declared
that tht lata Stata legislature waa tht crea
tion of Senator Quay, and that such men it
he were made posaibla by the power exerted
by tht saloon element, Tammany Hall
got its power by the sums influence. Tht
daily press wat subjected to adverse criti
cism because, in his opinion, it bad failed
to array itself against the liquor tiarnc
"There lan't a man," bt added "from Orov-e- r

Cleveland down, who darts to lift bit
voice against tht license system." Mr.Grum- -

blnt wss vigorously applauded.
W. A. Stewart, of Cambria, wat made

chairman of tbt Committee on Credentials;
E. D. Nichols, of Luzerne, chairman on
Permanent Organization, and W. W.Hague,
of Warren, chairman of the Committee on
Platform.

Dr. Samuel Daggy, or i'niladaiptiia, who
waa chosen permanent chairman, referred
with evident gratification to the compara-
tively large vote cast bv tha Prohioilioiiiati
ut tbt laat presidential election.

Un the list of vce presidents or tnt con-
vention were placed many old and active
workers in tbe Prohibition party, including
James B.ack and H. D. Patton, of Lancas-
ter; D. C. lriab. Lawrence; W. W. Hague,
Warren; Agib lilckeita, Luzerne, and A. A.
Stevens, Blair. While tht Commute on
Resolutions waa about to retire for delibera-
tion, tbe Rev. Mr. Viven, ot Philadelphia,
luggested that tha platform be made at
brief aa possible in order that it might
receive recognition in tht daily press.

This proposition took with tht conven-
tion, which refused to table a resolution to
instruct the Committee on Reaolutioni to
condense In work, and adopted a proposi-
tion to delegate Viveu to Inform tnt com-
mittee 01 ihe deal re of the convention torn
tbort platform.

Chairman Patton gladdtned tht hearts ot
the delegatee hy telling them that tb
changes in tht ballot law would benefit tha
.Prohibition party.

About 11.600 wat subscribed of tht 13,000
Wanted for campaign purposes,

Mr. Benuett, wbo ia known at tha "Kan-t- at

Cvclont," amused hit hearers by stating
that Harrisburg was tha only city In which
he had seen tht Rogues Gantry, meaning
tht pictures of members of tha Legislature,
displayed In a business man'a window.

H. T. Ames, of Williamaport, waa nomi-
nated for Supreme Court Judge, and Jamea
Kent, ot Delaware county, for Stat Treat- -
urer. .

It la a cowardly to talk shout s
man behind his back aa it U to throw
atone at bia bouse In the dartt.


